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EVENTS 01--. DAY IN -

WEST SCRANTON

DEWEY DAY EISTEDDFOD IS AT-

TRACTING ATTENTION.

Competitors Who Desire to Partici-

pate in the Sessions Must Enter
Not Later Than Friday of This

Week Marriage of Charles Cana-va- n

and Miss Henrietta Nlhill at
St. Patrick's Church Removal of a

Church Deaths, Funerals, Notes

and Personals.

All persons who ate desirous of en-

tering Uip various competitions at
the Douey Day eisteddfod at
the Flint Welsh Haptlit church,
Hyde Park, on May 1, arc icmlnded
that all entries and ossajs must bo In

the hands of Mls.s mzaboth Thomas,
201 North Garfield avenue, not later
than Friday, April 20th. The follow-
ing arc the competitive numbers:

Chorus for mixed voices, not less tlnn 2j In

number, "Star of Pcsiendlng Night" timer-Kin)- ;

prize $30, nnd $.'i fur the successful con-

ductor.
Children's clmru, not over 1 eirs of age,

and not les than 2", In number (with eight
ndults to iusit), "Trus lie tried, Whole Heart-cil- "

(page 312 fiopd Ilsmns Sos S ami C);

prize $15.

Octette competition, "Who Knows Whit the
Pells Si" (I'vrkcr); prl70 W

Trio. "(Jod Ho Merciful" (Dr. ,locph l'arrj);
rrlrc 0.

Soprano solo, "lhcrc Is a r.ieen Hill Far
Awaj" ((iounoil)i prize $j

Alto solo, "He 13 Despised" ("The
prize $"i

Tenor solo, "The Iletter hind ' (Omen), to
lie sung In the Key of C, prize S

liaritono polo, "The Iletttr Land" (Cowcn), to
vies, Mm. IJac); piiro $5

Solo for children under 1 jcars of age, "No
Hope In Jesus?" (No. 3"i, (lospel Itjmns N'u, 5
and C)j first prize, $2, second prize fjl.

Competition for men and women over ir
jeirs of ago, for the bet rendition of the
old Welsh tune, "PrjncdiiMcth," to the words
"A WcNoch ( hwief," to be sung as arringed
In the "Mawfofr Mollant;" prije $.'.

necltltlou for cliildrtu under 15 jcnri of
nge, "I'api's letter" (Stimhrd Ilccitations, N'o

l); first prize $2, second prize 1

llecllatlon, "The late of Virginia" (StJiidud
ISte Unions, No. 2); prize $3.

Itecltitlon for adults onlj, "Our Admiral"
(Courier Morris); prize .. Copies of "Our Ad-

miral mi; be fcccured from Itichanl, VVlrth &

Lewi', Sift Lackawanna aicnuc.
Word competition, beginning with a certain

letter given at the time, and confined to Dibit-ca- l
words i prize '1

Kssa, "The Dest Method for Retaining the
Interest of Young People in the Sundiy School,"
prize $5.

The committee have received several
entries from children on the leeltatlon
"Our Admiral," but Inasmuch as the
competition Is for adults only, these
applications have been i ejected. The
committee will meet next Trid.iy oven-lu- pr

at the homo of William Kvnns, on
North llehecca avenue, and all mem-be- ts

are requested to bo piesont.

a vi:hy piu:tty wedding.
The ceremony unitlnc In marriage

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

In Button Fly
Etons. inuge at

Li

Charles Canavan, of Falrvlew avenue,
and Miss Henrietta Nlhill, fotmcrlv of
St, Louis, Mo., was witnessed bv a
laiRo number of friends of the con-
tracting patties nt St. Patrick's church
at C o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The bride was becomingly attired In
a traveling costume nnd was nttended
by MIhs Catherine Canavan, n sister oC

the groom, The groomsman was James
Qulnnnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Canavan left
on an evening train for Uuffalo and
Nlngnia Palls, and tt'')n their return
will uslde In Sctnton.

SUMNr.it AV13NUU CHURCH.
Rev. Kinnk J. Mllman, the tempor-

ary supply of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian chutch, will In all proba-
bility be retained by the Ptesbytery
now In session, and an npptopilatlon
mado to continue the work The

lias leauested Ills letentlon
and is well pleased with the work ac-
complished.

Rev. Mllman proposes to establish a
mission in West Park, nnd expects thi
land company will donate a site for a
church. It is proposed to muVo the
ohuich building from Sumner ii venue
to the new location and dispose of the
lot nt the coiner of Sumner avenue
and Price street.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
l'ugeno P., the young son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Frank n. Pedrlck, of 439 North
avenue, died yesterday. The

funeral will bo ptlvately coaduttcd at
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Services over lcmalns of the late
John Judge will be conducted in
St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock this
inoinlng. Interment will bo made In
tile Cathedral cemoteiy.

The funeral of the late James Steph-
ens will take place at 3 o'clock this
afternoon from the house, 1930 Jack-
son stieet. The remains will be in-

toned in the Washburn stieet eemc-tet- y.

The funeral of the late Michael Kel-le- tt

will take place at 3 o'clock tills af-
ternoon. Services will be conducted
at St. Patilck's church and Interment
will bo made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

GHNnilALi NEWS NOTES.
At a meeting of St. Peter's Total Ab-

stinence nnd Benevolent society last
eening, arrangements were made for
attending mass at Holy Cross church
next Sunday and receiving holy com-
munion.

David M. Jone.s.tho well-know- n drug-
gist, of South Main avenue, has an-
nounced himself as a candidate for tho
ofllce of recotdor of deeds, subject to
the voteis of the Republican party at
the fall election.

Panooka ttlbe, Impioed Order of
Red Men, will conduct a smoker and
social In Its rooms this evening. Re-
ft will also be seived.

Operations will be resumed at the
Sloan mines today, after a shoit Idle-
ness, due to necessaty oralis.

The annual social of St. Leo's Tour-
ist club, "which was held at Meats' hall
on Monday evening, was one of tho
most enjoyable events of the season.

E H. Williams, David T. Williams,
T. Owen Chailes, Thomas J Williams,
Hairy Hllditch, W. E. House and Job
AVhltehouse hae been selected as ca-

ll men of St. David's Episcopal chuich.
Miss Louise Schadt cntei tallied a

number of fi lends at her home, Mon-
day cenlng, in honor of her guest, W.
G House.

St. Patilck's I. C. R. U. dramatic
club will present a three-ac- t diama In
Mears' hall, Friday evening. The socl- -

Hood Capes
And Box Coats

for little tots of from 1 to 4
years. Special showing this
week, very extra values. Also
complete lines for children's and
misses' wear.

If J sprino a t lis
irtfle Gowns i dtt

The whole realm of fashion offers nothing more attrac-
tive than these special offerings at bargain prices. Ma-

terials, trimmings and making are first-cla- ss in every
instance, so very much better than you could reasona-
bly expect for the money, in fact, that you'lj. be pretty
apt to wonder how we do it. So long as the benefits
are all in your favor, however, there's little need to
worry over the whys and wherefores.

Lot l--- 2f!: $6.98
They're the same exactly as the regular $10 suits,made
irom fine cheviot mixtures, brown or blue effects ex-

cellent tailoring and perfection in fitting guaranteed.

I 9 Ladies' Suits (fcOL.UL Reduced to... 4V.VO
These are made from medium weight homespuns, in
Oxford Greys and other shades: Fly front or Eton
jackets, silk lined. There is no suit in this city at
$12.50 that will surpass this special at $9 98.

Lot 3Reduced t0iii ip 13.50
A very superior quality ot Homespuns in all the best

tJ, effects. Various styles, heavily appliqued and tailored
fo' the queen's taste. This suit is an honest value for
$r You save $4,0 if you buy it for $13.50

Lot 4adStuoits $15.00 .

.. These suits are made in fine Broadcloths of exquisite
finish, while the tailoring is of the very highest class
that skilled labor can produce. Both skirts and jack- -

.' - ets are richly appliqued, and a better or handsomer $20
; suit never has been offered. The price this week is $15.

Ladies' Early
Spring Jackets

Styles, Fronts and
An unlimited

from

$5.00
I
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i
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I will Guarantee
that my Klduer Cure
will euro 00 per cent.
of all forms of kidney
ooniplalnt and In
many Instances the
most serious forms of
IlrlRht's disease. If
ttie disease Is com-
plicated send a four-ounc- e

Tlal of urine.
Wo will analyse It
and advise you frc
Yrbat to do.

MUNYOX.
At atl flrorelits. S.V. rial. Onlde to IWslth

sri mMlrnl art tiro tre 1R01 Atrh M 1'hlls

KmERBnai
ety will meet In regular session In St.
Leo's hall tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Stephen Pitch, of New Yolk, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James
Simmons, of Watson avenue.

Mis. W. H. lhackett, of Minneapolis,
is lsltlng Mr. nnd Mis. C. 11. Shrycr,
of North Main avenue.

A fair and festival will bo conducted
at the Jackson Stieet Paptlst church,
Juno 12, 13 and 11, the proceeds of
which will bo used to ninke needed re-
pairs on the chuich building.

Huiglars broke Into a car loaded with
meat, early yesterday morning, which
was standing on the switch in the rear
of Aimour & Co.'s beef house on
Eighth street and carried off about J20
woith of stock.

The Ixidles' auMlluiv of the Pngle
Hose company will meet at 8 o'clock
this evening nt their huadquai ters In
Jhe hose house.

The Ladles Aid socletv of the First
Paptlst church Will assist Mr. and Mrs.
law rence Pratt, of 303 North Everett
avenue, tomorrow evening in serving a
supper from G.30 to ti o'clock. Mrs.
Oeoige Hnrils, Mrs. Harry Kosskclly
and Jane Konctta will also assist in
solving.

Pilncess rteattlec lodge. Daughters of
St. George, entertained a number of
people last evening nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Maikwlck, on Four-
teenth street.

I.eo Cavanaugh, ot Chestnut stieet,
nnd Miss Kate Arnold, of West locust
street, will be married at St. John's
German Catholic chinch today.

An Initial supper will be served at
the Plymouth Congregational church
this evening by the Indies of the church
whose names begin with tho letters A,
H, C and D. The following menu will
bo seived from D to 9 o'clock: Potato
salad, baked beans, pickles, egg halad,
bread, cake, tea and coffee. Ice cream
will bo extra.

Miss Anna Moles of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who Is the guest of Miss Edith Jones,
of South Main avenue, was entertained
nt a select uatheilng of friends on
Monday evening.

George Hoffman, candidate for Juiy
commissioner, deslies the announce-
ment made that he has not wlthdiawn
from the contest, as has been stated
by some of his adveisarles.

Prof. Ciutttnden and family.of South
Main avenue, ale visiting fi lends In
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs Punk II. Jones te- -l

in ned yesteiday fiom their wedding
tlip, and will be at home on Locust
stieet after May 1.

Mis. H. J. Hughes and niece, MKs
Elizabeth Jones, of Noith Hiomley
avenue, spent Monday with friends in
Plttston.

DUNMORE.

The choir of St. Mary's Catholio
chinch aie making extensive piepau-tlon- s

for an entertainment, which will
be given undci theli auspices In Wash-
ington lull, Thursday night. Apiil 1 ).

Tho different gioceiy stoics and
places of business of the boiough Mused
theli doors at 7 o'clock Monday night
for the Hi st evening of the eaily clos-
ing movement

F.illeo Caelum), the little L- '- eat old
son of Mr. and Mis. Salvatore Gatlono.
who died Sunday afternoon at tho les-iden-

on Elm stieet, was bulled Mon-da- v

afternoon at ".'.30 o'clock. The
seivites were held at the home, and In-

tel ment mado in Mt Cnimel cemetery.
Tho Young Ladles' Mission circle of

the First Ptesbyteiian church will hold
its monthly meeting at the home of
Miss Mai Ion Iliydcn, on Noith HKikrly
stieet, Frlda.

Stanley Gains, who hns been connect-
ed with tho auditing department of the
Erie and Wyoming Valley Kallroad
company for a number of yeais, has
icslgned his position. Mr. Gains be-
gan his duties yesteiday morning as
auditor for the Lehigh Valley rallied
comimny.

nichnid Anguln, on government
seivico at Koit Hamilton, is home,
spending his fui lough of a few days
with Ids mother on South Plokely
street.

Harry Smithy of Ulnghamton, is vis-
iting old acquaintances in the boiough.

Miss Catherine Ilussell, of Hlngham-ton- ,
is a guest of friends in town.

Last evening In Washington hall, tho
nicmbeis of the Twentieth Century
dancing class celebrated their second
annual social. Tho event was one of
evident satisfaction to all concerned.
Tho looms weie prettily decorated and
I.awienco'.s full orchestia furnished ex-

cellent music for the occasion,
The following olllceis were named

and elected for this yeai, as heads of
the Undertal.ois' association nt the
convention held b them at the Ex-
change hotel, Wilkes-Parr- e, yester-
day. President, A. E. Williams, of
PI mouth, 111 st vleo piesldcnt, E, F.
Townand, of Wjomlng; second vice
president. L. W. MUlei, of Plains;
stcietniy nnd tieasuier, T. P. Letch-woit- h,

of Dunmoro.
Tho next meeting of the association

will be held in Scianton In Octobei.
The Ladles' Homo Missionary so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church will
meet this, month at tho home of Mis.
J G. Eonc. on Noith Blakelyi stieet,
tomoiiow aftemoon nt half past three.

Tlio members of the Dudley street
Ilaptlst church will hold an enter-
tainment In the church parlors Fri-
day evening, April 20. After the close
of the piogramme, lco cream and
enke will be served.

Tho Knights of the Golden Eagio will
give an entertainment In tho Inde-
pendent Older of Odd Pelovvs' hall on
Fildny evening, April 27,

Mrs. H. Mai well Doman, of West
Plttston, was a guest of Mr and Mis.
A. L Pryden, on North Ulakely street,
yesterday.

Mis. Thomas Harper, of C70 Qulncy

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE

Who are injured by tho use of coffee. He.
ccntly theio lias been placed In all thogrocery btorts a new preparation called
(1HAIN-U- , mude of pure eruliix, that
takes the plnce of coffee, The most dell-cat- o

stomuph letelves It without dlntress,
nnd but few can tell It flom ruljoo. It
does not cost over '4 as mush. Children
may drink It with great benent, 15 cts,
and 2.', cts. per pacl.age. Try it. Ark for
UHAIN-O- . ,

avenue, left yeslerday for Plymouth,
Mass., where sho will spend four weeks,

H. Clinton Pryden returned to his
studies at Wyoming Bemlnnry yes-
terday, after a stay ot a few days
with his parents In this borough.

Miss Mamie Sconlon has Just been
engaged as a bookkeeper nt J. D. Wil-
liams' store In Scranton.

Pea Conl SI.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
S'larkey, ftl4 Cedar ave, 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The marriage ot Mr. Jacob Joseph Yaklc and
Mlsi Maggie Lewis look place nt the home of
tlio bride's parents, on DrooW street, Monday
night. Prolessor Kailei, from lljde lirk, d

inudc. Solos were sung by joung ladles
from Plttston, llcv, T. It. W'atklns, ol Provi-
dence, officiated. Supper was smed to a house-ful- l

of guests.
.Hmei C'onnell lodge, 6 170, Independent

Onlir of Odd Fellows, will tonight conduct the
Installation of ofllcers for the ensuing jear. The
rites will he presided ner by District Deputy
Vosliurg and Ids staff nnd will he followed by an
entritilnnient and banquet.

From the family home on Cherry street the
funeral of Cella, the joung daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .7. Cahllls, took place jcMcrday afternoon
nnd was largely nttended. At 2 o'clock the
funeral cortege tnoicil to the Cathedral cenic-ler-

where Interment was made. The remilns
were borne to the grao h four little girls:
Tinm Walsh, Katie auglian, Ella Dojlc and
Ann i Stanley,

At tho South Side Young Women's Christian
association rooms, on Cedar avenue, lie. U. V.
Y Pierre last evening gave a very Interesting
"chalk talk" to a very lirge nnd Interested

A musical and llter.ary programme was
also rendered, which consisted of a duet h Sirs.
Dr llrewster and Miss boulso Illattcr and a reci-
tation In Miss Chr.i llrewstir

Mr nnd Mrs Daniel hell, of Itiech street,
nre rejoicing over the arrival of a baby daughter.

Miss 'Mary Esther Mrehin, of Concord, N. II ,
i the guest of Sirs. James llcst, of Cedar avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Monday eenlng the ladles of the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church held a stocking social
In the church pirlors During the evening the
following programme was tendered: Duet, the
Misses Miller; leeltatlon, Miss Grace Thomas;
vocal solo, Charles Terwilligcr, recitation, Miss
Mm tie Mills, vocal solo, Mis Florence Wake-
field; phno solo. Miss Once Tucker; recitation,
Miss IUrtlu Sncetrcr, vocal solo, Miss Lcdshom.

Mlssts Jennie Heading, Florence Quick and
Hamuli Kissinger, who have been the guests
of tho former's parents, ltc and Mrs. S. O.
Holding, of Church avenue, will return to their
homes in Willlamsport todiy.

ltcv. John i:ans, of Pantvery, Wales, will
occupy the pulpit of the West Market Street
Congrcgitional chuich this evening.

Miss Jennie Davis is entertaining Miss Anna
James, of Oljphint

Hen. J. Price, of Wnles, is the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs Williams, of William street. Mr. Price
will make a tour of the Eastern states before his
letiirn to Wales.

U the services this evening in the Providence
l'rcsbctcrlan church ltcv John Kenned and
Heu David J. Sutherhnil, who are attending
the Prosbterj, will speak Tlio services will be
in chaige of mo pastor, ltcv Dr. liulld.

GREEN RIDGE.

The pupils of Miss Jessie Wilbur give a vet
ilelighlful pimoforte licital .it the lesldcnce of
VIr J K Johler, 1713 Sanderson avenue, last
evening The pupils taking pnrt were Bessie
lljwlc, Margaret Cohli, Mar Iwbcl KaS, Su-d-

Itus.ell, (.race Heat I, Sadie m lluskirk, I.eor.i
Johler, Leon Farnlnm, Hire Slocum, .Nauelle
Collins and Mister liilpli Hou-.cr- . Vliss Wilbui's
pupils wcie bv Mr Hollander and Mr.
Hubert lleitt, vlnllnM. The piogrimmc was a
loiu one and ever number was rendered in a
nnnner tint attested the ptlus taking training
the seholns had leeelved 'ihe plaing of Misses
Ieora Johler anil Manette Collins gae evidence
of decideel talent, ns well as catcful stuel. The
parloTS of jit. Jollier's pleasant homo were filled
hi the puents and friends of the performers.

The remains of Mis Haj-rie-t Chamberhiu were
bulled in Fcuest Hill cemetery unday after-riou- n

The funeral loeik pi tee from the resilience
of her Mitt, E. T. liamberlain, em Jefferson aie-lin-

the Perthes being conducted b the ltcv
H I' . Picice, of the I'enn ienue llaptist
chinch, b Hev. (J J. Ford, of the

rten Itldge Ilaptlst church Solos were given
be Protestor John T. Watkins and MUs I.jdia
Milor. The pall beams weie J. W. II.
T hillam, I.uther Keller, Charles lfenuood, 11

h lltllsfead and J K Uradv
The Vpril meeting of the Men's union will be

held Thurstli evening at 8 o'clock nt ihe Oreen
ItieUc Piisl,ierian church The literary part
if the programme will consist of addresses upon
the lives of Americ m statesmen, as follows:
"Vbrahain Lincoln," by Professor James Fuller;
"Ilenjamln bj Professor Harry L. Ilur-dii-

".Simucl Aihms," by Vrthur Dunn, esq.
VIr Whittemotc has arranged a musical pro-
lamine which will include mandolin solos by
Ldwarel Vloise.

Vliss Christina Lindsa. of Monsey avenue, has
returned from an extended stay in New Yorkill.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Willhm Ham died Tuesdiy niornng at
her home, comei of Irving avenue and Locust
street, aged 52 jears was well and favor-
able known em the South hide feu hei nun acts
ef Undress, sh,. as u devout inembei of ht
John's ( athclio church, also a member of Lady
Otkford Womin's tteians Hellef association,
she is survived b her husband and tho followln,'
children- - William, Jr., He.bert, tliouus, James,
Mrs. Frank Wren and Mis Ihcims Coggins. Tl.e
funtial will lake laeu from her late home on
friday miming nt U o'eloek with ieiulem mass
at it. John's tathcllc tliuieh.

Xntltony McIIugh, aged ii jcus, ton of Mr.
nml Mis. Anthoti McIIugh, of 1620 I iircnic
trect, died In New Xork esterda from an at

tuck of tphoid pneumonia. Deceased hail been
ill hut n chart time and went to the metropolis
about i months ngao., The lenuins arrived in
the city at ! ij o'eloek last cvcnlnj and weto
cnnviid to tho home of tleceaed's patents by
I'ndei taker Hegan The funeral announcement
will lu made later

Mrs, Patrick Jovce, fuiineilv Miss Ellen T.
Livis, passed jwa Uit night at the fjinlls home
niter a brief illniss of onl a few ela' dura-
tion Ihe deceased was ti ver popular joumf
woman and beside- - her husband is hunned h
tint folluning biuthers uud tl.tcts: Hmon.
John, Charles, Oeeifcc and Mary. The funeral
annourcetneut will bo in tele later.

Mis Jiory Hendricks died cstcrtlay motnlng
at tho home of her sister, Mrs. Conneis, of 121
Madison avenue. The elcceased ha I lived here
but a short time trd is unvived by a liusbtnl
and three children. 'Ihe bud will bo taken a

to Owego, N. V, for Interment.

The old child of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian J. Nther, of Plttston avenue, elled esterday
alter a short illness Mr. Neher is emplojed at
the postoilicc and much sorrow is felt for him
in lils bereavement, especially as another one
of his children Is very 111

5lrs. Margaret J. Ilerry, wife of Michael J.
llerr, elled very suddenly on Monday in Chicago
hhe was au old time resident of this city and
her sister, Miss M A. Early, now resides here.
Sirs. Perry's mother, Mrs T. J. Welles, Hies in
Archbald.

i al Yarnes, W jears of age, died Monday
night at the home of his daughter, Mrs FrinK
11 Ilurros, of JJU Franklin avenue. The remains
will be taken on the 1.03 tialn on tho Pehware
and Hudson rallro.nl this nftcrnooit for Interment
in Maplewood cemetery.

Mildred, the seven months old daughter ol Mr.
nnd Mrs Christian Nehcr, of 518 Prospect ave-
nue, died .vestcrilay morning alter a brief

Tho luneral will take place tomorrow af-

ternoon nt 2 o'clock and interment will bo made
in the Plttston nverue eenitery.

Edward, the bright mil interestlns
son of Mr. and Sirs. Christian Fickus. of Cedar
avenue, died on Slondsy tfternoott after a few
clays' Illness. Tho funeral will tako plaeo this
nlternoon at S o'clock and Interment will be
insd-- i In the Plttston avenue cemetery.

Mrs. L.vdla II Newell, wife of C. F. Newell,
died at her home In Throcp Tuesday at Z.O p. in.

KING JOHN AND THE ABBESS

AN OLD WORLD STORY WITH A
NEW WORLD MORAL.

Tho story carries us hack to feudal
times nnd has been cleverly dono into
vctse:

"Klrg John and the Abbess Ana
Walked in the garden one day

When he cunningly sought to prove her
And all of her nuns in gra."

"Good Mother," said the klnjr. "You
are shut In hero In solitude nnd peace.
But tell mc. do tho waves of worldtl-nes- s

which break against tho high con-
vent wnll send no dash of spray above
Its top7 Are there no dreams of love
or ambition that creep past all your
convent guards and nest In these
maiden hearts?"

"Just then, high over the garden
There flew to the wide fire land

A bird, and the Ahless Ana
Followed Its flight vllh her hand."

"Wo cannot hinder the passing
Uf the wild winged o'crhead,

Hut well we can keep It from building
Its nest In the garden," the raid

A wise woman was the Abbess Ana.

No walls can shut the human heart
away fiom thoughts which are born of
Its very humanity. But no evil thought
can dwell and breed in the human
heart unless Its presence is tolerated
and encouiaged. So much for the old
world fctory. Now for

THE NEW WOULD MORAL..

When the geim theory was first
talked about people began to live In
fear of these Inllnltesmal organisms,
nnd the public was Immediately offered
"germicides" and "germ destroying"
medicines as a protection. But It has
been shown that it is impossible to
evade the germ. It Is everywhere; in
tlie air, tho water, the soil. It Is In the
fooel we eat, the books we read, the
money with which wo buy and sell.
"Bacteria exist everywhere," says a
scientific writer, "except where the
temperature Is above that of boiling
water. But they are most abundant in
rich, fertile soil, in stagnant or pol-

luted water, and In tho air of largo
cities. The more dangcious, disease-p- i

oducing species, such as those which
cause cholera, typhoid fever, malaria,
meningitis, etc., are chlelly spread by
polluted water. Those species which
cause scarlet fever, diphtheria, tuber-
culosis, erysipelas, etc., are botne on
tho air and in Infected food material."

"Bacteriology shows that the
average grade of milk distributed to
consumers In large cities often contains
as high as eighty million germs to the
cubic Inch."

What escape Is there from the germ?
Theie's no mountain top Inaccessible
to It. A man "locked up In steel" would
be unarmed against the geim. No
walls, are high enough or thick enough
to shut It out. We eat nnd drink and
breathe, knowing to a certainty that
we are taking Into the system germs
of foul and fatal diseases. But Nature
has safeguarded us from the germ by
giving It no power over those who do
not invite Its presence by physical
weakness. We can't keep the geim
out. We can keep It from making a
breeding place of our bodies.

How?
By keeping up the physical strength:

by keeping the blood pure nnd plenti-
ful. In a protracted epidemic of dis-
ease, nurses and doctors raiely fall
victims until the epidemic Is near its
close. Then, often, they are stricken.
They have weakened themslves with
work. Thy have had Insulllcient sleep.
They have eaten Irregularly, Anxiety
nnd excitement have Injuriously af-
fected the digestive and nutritive pio.
cesses nnd collapse comes.

It's the same in every ordinary case
of disease as In the epidemic. The
germ of tuberculosis may bo received a
thousand times nnd cast out by the
vigorous body. Some day when tho
falluio of tho digestive and nutritive
processes has lowered the vitality or
tho body and Impoverished tho blood
supply, the germ finds a weak spot
and.bo to speak, "builds Its nest there."

SOME PLiAIN FACTS.
There arc thousandsand tens of thou-

sands of men and women who have
been hi ought up fiom the lowest physi-
cal condition to the highest by Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery.
From weak, miserable sufferers, emaci-
ated, coughing, with bleeding of the
lungs even, they have been brought up
to vigorous, healthy life, and they tes-tlf- y

that they never knew what life
was until now.

What Is "Golden Medical Discovery?"
It Is a medicine which cures dlseabes

of tho stomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition.

But what has a medicine for the
stomach to do with diseased lungs, or
heart, or liver?

Answer that question by another.
What has the stomach Itself to do with
the lungs, the heart, the liver and all
the other organs?

Why it has to feed them, of course.
And If they are not fed properly they
weaken, and It's the weakened condi-
tion of nn organ which makes It possl-b- e

for the germ toflnd a lodgment In It.
The stomach has everything to do

with diseases of lungs, heart, liver or
any other organ, and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has every-
thing to do with cures of diseased
lungs, diseased liver, diseased heart,
diseased kidneys, etc., because-- It cure
thiough the stomach diseases which
have their origin in a diseased condi-
tion of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition.

ON THE WITNESS STAND
Every claim made for "Discovery" is
capable of overwhelming proof. It Is
never claimed for this medicine that It

wilt do anything which It has not al-

ready done, thousands of times.
"For over a year I was troubled with

such a cough nnd a pain in my chest
that I could not rest at night," writes
Omcr J. Hennct, esq., of Franklin, St.
Mary's Par., Ldi., care of Mr. J. W.
Foster. "I thought I had consumption.
I tried cough mixtures nnd other pat-
ent medicines, hut they did me no good
nnd I was falling away all the time,
until I began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets.' The first bottle made me feel
better, so I took eight bottles, and now
I feel like another man."

There's a great deal of talk about
"blood-piakln- g medicines." No medi-
cine can make a drop ot blood, Ulood
is made from food. Ulood Is the life
fluid, but that life fluid depends on food
for the olemont., vheiewith tho vigor
and vitality of tlu body are sustained.
For this reason "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" has a wonderful effect lu in-

creasing tho quantity and Improving
tho quality of the blood, because it
strengthens the digestion nnd increases
the nutritive and nsslmllatlve powers.

It is only a food is perfectly digested
nnd properly nssltnllated that It can
furntBh the elements needed by tho
blood to build up the body. "Golden
Medical Discovery" heals diseases of
the organs of digestion and nutrition

which prevent the proper digestion and
perfect assimilation of food. When
the stOT.ach and digestive and nutiit-Iv- e

system is lestored to health, the
natural result Is an Increased supply
of rich, puie blood. Some jcmarkable
cures of blood diseases have followed
the use of tho "Discovery."

"I feel it my duty to inform you of
my wonderful cure from the use ot

our medlcln?," writes Mis. E. II. Mc-Lal- n,

of cMeredosla, Moigan Co., III.
"In 1581 a place about the size of a
silver dime broke out on my and
It kept ? until It went all over
my head. It pained a great deal and
ran, and we tried a great many doctors
and all kinds of patent medicine, but
none did any good. So it went on until
1S90 and 1 was taken sick und lay
about ten . I was In a very
weak condition and I wj.s recommend-
ed to try Doctor Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. I took about six bot-
tles, I think. AboLt thiee bottles of
medicine I took for my vveukness, not
thinking ot it helping me In any other
way, and I feel so thankful that I don't
know how to express my thanks for
the cure of my head.

"I nm now In my 6Sth year and am
very strong "

Dr. Pierce's theory is that disease of
the stomach and allied organs of diges
tion, and nutrition. Is the fruitful
cause of diseases of heait, lungs, liver
and kldr.eis, and tr.ebo diseases orig-
inating in the jtomach ait cured
through th by the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery." The pi oof
of the soundness of this theoty lies In
the variety and irultlpllclty of th2
cures of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
and tho fact that the whole physical
tone Is at once elevated by Its healing
and strengthening power.

"Your medicines have done so much
for me that I cannot thank you enough
for advice and kindness Miovvn me,"
writes Mis. Warren E. Parker, of Or-

ange fetrcet, Nantt-cket- , Mass. "Three
j pars ago 1 was taken sick with what
the doctor called nervousness and In-

digestion. He gave me medicine for
the tioublo, but I could not even eat
a little toast or oatmeal without suf-
fering severely. I felt hungry but
hardly dared eat anything. In a few
months I beran to hav. distiesslng
spells light in tho pit of my stomach.
After the distress passed away it would
leave my stomaoh so soie that I was
obliged to lie In bed days. I
called the doctor i.g.iln nnd ho said I
had Catas ill of Stomach; gave m-

medicine but It did not do any good.
I lost "S pounda in three months. At
Innt I w so bad that I thought I was
beyond help. Ono of my fi lends loaned
me Di. Pieice's Common Sense Medical
Adviser to lead, and when I lead that
many people had been cured by his
medicines I made up my mind to write
to him, iiltluush I vvas so bad I didn't
think theie vvas any help for me. I
wiote and stated my case nnd received
a prompt reply. He told me I had In-

digestion, associated with n torpid Hv-c- i,

and he advised me to take his 'Gol-
den Medical Discovery,' nnd ulso his
'Pellets.' If constipated. I commenced
taking his medicines Immediately, and
hoon began to feel better. I have tak-
en Silx bottles of 'Golden Yedlc.il

t'o of Favorite Piescrlptlon,'
and six vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
I have gained ten younds. Am able to
do all my vvoik, und have not had a
dlstifsslnc spell for flvii months. Can
eat eveiythlnT. I cai not express
thanks for the good the medicines havo
done me."

If you arc sick do not consider your
casa ns hopeless until ynu have given
Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery
u fair and faithful trial. It has cured
bo mun ceses which havo baflled phys-
icians. It has cmed so often when tho
cure seemed Impossible. It has cured
tens of thousands of hopeless, helpless
people. Why should It not euro you?

There Is no alcohol In "Golden Medi-
cal B'scoveiy" und It Is entirely free
from opium, rocoalne and all other
narcotics.

Persons suffeilng from disease In
chronic form are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter absolutely free of cost
or chaige. As chief consulting physi-
cian to tho Invalids' Hotel and Surglo-a- l

Institute, Buffalo, N. V, and having
associated with him a medical staff
of nearly a score of physicians, every
man n specialist in some form of dis-
ease, Dr. Pierce la able to offer tne
ndvlco which lb absolutely without
price, and unattainable at any price
exeert In large cities, and at laige In-

stitution! conducted on lines similar to
that of tho Invalid's Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. Write to

Dr. Pierce then without far nnd wlth
out fee. All correspondence strictly
private and sacredly confidential. Arl
dross Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Plerca'i
Golden Medical Discovery. The only
reason for "substitution is the desire ol
some dealers to make an excessive pro-
fit. Whet profits such dealers is a los3
to you.

A GIFT FOR VOII.
"Of making ninny books there Is no

end " Hut though the number of books
Is legion, only here und there Is a book
found which is of permanent value.
Such a book Is Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. It contains
over lflOS pages, and treatH of tho great
topics, biology, leproductlon, physiol-
ogy, hygiene nnd medicine, In the moil
exhaustive manner. It is a book for
the people. It telU tho plain truth In
Plain English. This TjooI: Is sent abso-
lutely free on of stamps to pay
experso ot mailing only. Send 31 one-or- nt

sttmps for the cloth bound book,
ur 21 tstamp for the same book In
paper covers. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce),
Uuflilo, N. Y.

m -
ANTI-TRUS- T MEASURE.

Text of the Bill as Agreed to Made
Public.

Washington, April 17. The text of
the new anti-tru- st measure, as agreed
upon last night by the special house

on trusts, was made
public today by Judge Ray, chairman
of the committee. A dlgeBt of the bill
was can led by the Associated Pre33
last night.

The Sherman act Is retained through-
out, and the penalties aro made mora
severe. The fine Is made "not less than
$500," or Imprisonment "not less than
six months," to obviate tho possibility
of a slight line or Imprisonment. In
each case, nlso, the penalty may b&
fine "and" imprisonment, Instead of
fine "or" Imprisonment, as heretofore.
Section 8 of the Sherman net Is also
extended to apply to "agents, officers
nnd attorneys ot said corporations and
associations."

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- nUROUNDUR & RBIS. Lessees.
M. R. LO.NU, AUnizer.

Wednesday, April 18,
Mr. John P Slocun: Presents the

JEFFERSON DEANGEUS OPERA CO.

John P. Slocum and Jefferson De Ansells, Props.
IN

tiie Jolly Musketeer
A Comic Opeta In Two Acts.

Music l .11111111 IMnards. Hook hy Stanislaus
Mange I'roduceel under the Stage Dhectlon o
ltichard Parker, of the Mvoy Theater, Iwndon.

Prices 1.50, $1 (XI, Toe , S0c 25c.

SX April 19-2- 0
Return engagement of the Dramatic treat of

the Season

JAMES H. WALLICK.
Presents the Oualnt liural Drama,

The Dairy Farm
lb - leanor Mcrron,

From the Koiirtentlt htreet Theater, New York,
after it nm of 100 nights to crowds'
houses Ihe magnificent New ,k production
Intact Pionounied hy tho entire press of Ncvt

otk to he one eif the very strongest and ilearv
est plajs of the time

I'rice-?1.- 00, "Be , SOc , 23c.

ACADEriY OF nusic,
ilUkUUNIinR & RBIS, Lessees.
II R .bONQ, JMunager.

WEEK OF AFKIX 10.
LITTLE IRENE MYERS COMPANY

haster Monday Matinee

III MI"
Trices 10, 20 and 30 cents Dime matinet

daily.

mna Matinees

Daily,

3 Days, Beginning Easter Monday
Matinee, April 16.

RENTZ-SANTLE- Y BURLESQUE GO

Screamingly funny. You Can't at
ford to miss this show.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 10, 20 and 21.

GAY NEW YORK BURLESQUERS.

Pierce's Harket
Fresh this morning. Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbeis, Boston and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-

ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Sucks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Scallops and Shtimps. Fancy Cream-
ery Buter, New Laid Eggs, Best
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET. AVENUE
(We have four telephones at our retail

store )

Like Burning Money

to pay It out for Inferior work. Iletter spend
tulec the amount on a job well done, If tint
were necessary

PLUMBING WORK.
In all its hranche-- s Is nur business. We are thor-
ough matters of it and all construction or repair
work will be ricct in every particular.

The best material Is used, and only skilled
workmen eniplojcd.

S
R5.32I PENN AVENUE.


